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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work oxecuted neatly
and promptly at

Store,
The most progressive establishment

In tbe county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand tor
families, restaurants, Mi.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, i.c.

14 West Centre Street,

PA.
(Ferguson House lllock.)

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre, anil irhltf Sin.,

(lllclitrt'a old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formorly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Bating bnr attached. Cordial invitation to all.

30 TO THU- -

COFFEE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

IS LA ItCG El

One Car Choice OLD White Oats.

Made ol Strictly A IX
Quality uml

Sulci) iiiitl Mint

Itrcud and

THE EVENIN
Directory.

0 jiE POgtf OFFICE
Shennndonh.

Onico hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Iteelstrv Do- -

partmcnt open from8:00
n. m. 10 r.w p. xn.

Pnllnwlni? tan sr.hf-rlnl- nf
tho arrival nnd departure of mull trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho omco thirty
uiinuit uciuru mo ume given ociow:
Arrival. DetUnatlon. Departure.
r.M, A.M. A.M. r.M
1:40 4:21 hlla., Western I 7:20 12:52
2:20 nnd V 9:03 3:08
8:00 8:08 Southern States I 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I New York and East-- ) 12:52
8:00 cm nlatos and V 9:0S 3:03

( points on I, V. U. IS. 8:00
9:03 1:35

1:25 9:50 Asland, 7:20 7;00
1:25 9:03 l:arj Olrardvlllc, 7:00
1:25 9:03 ( Raven nun, Centra-- 1 1:40
11:23 9:50 llu.Mt Carmelandi- - 7:00

( bnamoUlu. )
1:40
2:20 I'ottsvlllo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:50 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:53 Mahanoy City. 9:03
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 ( Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00
2:20 9:50 ( Frackvlllo. , 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a Eoneral collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a Rcneral delivery at 7:15
a. in. and 3:16 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections uro made In tho business part of
iuwu ub w.io a. m. anu s:w p. in.

Fire Alarm lSoxes.
Tho following list snows tho location ol

tho nlarm boxes of tho Shennndoah Fire
Department:

LOCUTION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Dowers and Centre streets.
24 Hridgo and Ccntro streets,
85 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and I'oplar streets.
35 Main nnd Coal streets.
45 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 311bcrt and Cherry streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets, '

To send an alarm open tho box, pull down
the hook once nnd let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho Are bell will sound the number of
tho box and rcpeut the nlarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAIIMS.

It tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the tiro
hell will strike one, then pause and strlko live
which will Indicate that tho flro Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four tlmos.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When sli was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mls3, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gavo them Castorta

Tho .Switchback.
Trains will loate tho Switchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows; 8.40, 10.10. 11,37a. m.
nnd 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 6.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.60
and 2.20 p. in. Leave. Summit Hill: 9.40, 11.10,
d. m. and 12.85, 1.50, 3 20, 4.35, 0.15 p.m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 o. m.

Klectrlo JtaUwuy Change .

Horoafter tho olectrio railway cars will
(cava tho corner of Main and Contro streets
it 5:30 ft. m., daily, and ovory!25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tha lat CRr will leave.

CTS. PER YARD

Home-ma- de Rag Carpet I
That will wash. Others tor CO, M, 03 and 75c.

C. 3D.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

THAN EVKIl.

TO-DA- Y.

A Large Stock of Net, Carpets all kinds.

From Rag Carpet to Moquette, Beautiful Patterns.

-- A-XiX. PBICES.- -

Our Stock of Oil Oloth and Linoleum

FOE SALE

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay.

One Car MIDDLINGS.

One Car Minnesota Flour

High

Our "Daisy" Floxir.
Iucrcaslnir

"Wlillc

Our

OLD WHEAT,
X'rlcc Low.

BIiiIccb
Jiuny to Unlet.

23

A PASSENGER FROM

THE

HE TELLS A VERY INTEREST-
ING STORY.

MANY SILENT BURIALS AT SEA

PaBsongors Kent in Ignorance of
tho True-- Situation of Affairs

on tho Steamship Search-
ing for Firo Island.

AX SOIIMIDT, tho
Main streot business
man, arrived in town
Saturday night witb
bit daughter, Millie.
They wore passengers
from Hamburg on tho
steamer "Normania"
and consequently were
obliged to sutler the
quarantine. Air

Schmidt whs too much worn out loimedi
ately after his arrival to rolals bis experi-
ence1, but last night ho was more refreshed
and spoke frankly to a Hkrald reporter.

The story is an interesting one, but tho
roeitil of ail tho incidonts during tho
quarantine are too longthy for ono publi-
cation.

Mr. Schmidt said: "Wo left Hamburg
on tho 'Normania' on August 20th, last.
All tho passengers wero well when wo
aturted, but after wo got on our journey
most of the passengers wero sea sick for
threo days. Tbe sea was very rough. On
August 28th a passonger was taken
out of the second cabin and carried away
to tho ship's hospital. 11 is bedding and
clnthing wero thrown overboard, but noth-
ing was Said to tho other passengers as to
tho naturo of his illness. The paseongor
died early the next morning and was buried
at sea, Tbe samo day a passer ger was
taken from tho first cabin nnd ho died in
tbe ship's hospital six hours after his re-

moval. This body was also buried at sea.
Tho ship's officers kept the passengers In
total ignorance of tho naturo of tho sick-
ness and of tho deaths and burials, But
when tho pastongors finally showed signs
of nervousness tho officers said tbo sickness
was diabetos. They afterwards acknowl-
edged it was diarrhoea. Threo passengers
thou took sick in the steerage and they
died.

"On the 3rd of September wo arrived in
New York. There was no sicknoss on
board then, but when wo passed through
the upper bay Dr. Jenkins, of tho New
York health department, ordered oixr ship
back to quarantine. All this time tbo pass- -
ongors had been kept in Ignorance of the
deaths and burials, aud tho frier.diof those
who had been sent to tbe hospital continued
Bonding them dainties and notes. Tho
officers received them as if the victims
were ahvo.

"Tbo doatbs worn not announced until
after wo got in quarantine. "Wo romalned
thoro for three days wbon ton more deaths
occurred."

Mr. Schmidt's recital of the Bufferings of
tho pastengors while dotained upon tho
quarantined "Normania," their experi-- .

oncts with tbo "Stoninglon," which was
called to their roiief, but proved useless on
account ol bur lack of fitness for sea duty,
and tboir imprisonment on the "Cepbus, 1

is told In a thrilling mannor. Tbo "Ston-ington'-

engines were unfit fjr duty.
Tho "Cophus" started from the "Nor-
mania" with GOO passengers on board for
quarantine at riro mauu. mil wnen the
"Uepbus" got to Bea it was discovered that '

tho pilot was not acquainted witb the routo j

to Firo Island. For hours she cruised l

about almost at random, Nght.oameon
Tbo luckless p&tsmgers shivered in tha
oool Bea breezo. They had no beddiof,
anu noiuwg to eat or arinu. "it was u
dreadful night," Mr. Schmidt sayi. At
the break of day the "Cephus1- was started
back for tho "Normania" and the passon
gors offered thanks when they wore eafoly
at her side, A pilot was tocurod and Fire
Island was rtuehed at last.

Mr. Schmidt says ho hopae he will never
experience) another trip of tbo kind from
Europe.

The I'rolilbltlonlsts.
The Prohibitionists of this county have

filed their nomination papors witb the
Secretary of State, for Congross and

in tbe first and third diltricts.
Those of the 29th district will be filed to-

day. Tho Prohibilljnists, contrary to the
current rumor, hayo secured tho requisite
number of signatures to havo tbo names of
their county nominees placed upon tbe
official ballots.

Tho l'lueo to Go,
Shenandoah people visiting tbo county

teat (surnamod I'ottsvlllo) all call in tbo
Academy Restaurant. Either J, F,
L'oonoy, tbo proprietor, groets you with a
smile, or his genial brother, M, A, Oooney,
welcomes you. It is tho resort for all gon
tlomen from north of tho mountain.

Allcgeil Itobbery,
Frank Campbell, of Turkey ltun, hat

opmplalnod to the police of town that wbon
on his way home early Monday morning
hn was attacked by two unknown men
near the Cambridge colliery. lie said his
waloh was stolen and be was badly buaten.
Tbo i Jlico are Investigating the oase.

Vor Almost Nothing,
Max Kecse ba io-- i ulargo stock

jT tablet, writing p nr, envoi p' ", eU ,
purr-ba-r i at an V ign'c a salo ar 1 is
il ng ttjrm at, u0 yt cnt le.s vha
oguiar lartt. i.
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Banquot,Parlor

Holdermans

Jewelry

Agency

SHENANDOAH,

Scheider's

HOUSE

mm
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NOW OPEN!

Fancy

Fancy

"NORMANIA"

UP SHE GOES.
The Soldier' Monument Fund

Over tho 8.-.- Murk.
Juinpa

Monday, 110.'

J OHANI TOTAI.,"iS()li

Camp No. 0, Patriotic Order of Truo
Americans, has stepped to tho front.

The Oamp hold a mooting last night and
having learned that less tban ten dollars
will put tho fund above the
mark, paeed a resolution pledging ten
dollars to tho fund.

Now keep tbo ball rolling.

The fund is now on its journoy to the
$1,000 mark.

Let all put their shoulder to the wheel

and see if they cannot have the ?1,000

pledued by tbe timo tho veterans return

from Washington.
Give tho "vols" a surprise. Let them

know that tho people of Shenandoah are
In art and soul in tho movemont.

FKKSONAl.,

William J Q Win, of Mahanoy City, is
on tbo sick li- -t

Airs. Phillips and daughter, Lillic, spent
at I'ottsvlllo.

Mi3s Martha Jefferson has gone to Potts
town to visit her sister.

Miss Libbie Faust, of Scranton, is visit
ing her mother in town.

lira O. B. "Williams and Miss Nollio
Evans, of Ashley, are visiting friends in
town.

Alfred D. Zelgler, salesman for T. II.
Simpson, of Philadelphia, spent to day in
town.

Airs. John Taggort and her mother, Mrs.
Llewellyn, went to Philadelphia this
morning.

Mrs. Oeorgo and Mrs. John Bohland
yesterday retvrned from Lewisburg, whero
they wore visiting friends.

Joseph Knapp, outside foreman at tho
Knickerbocker colliery, is nursing his right
eye, which received a blow at tho colliery.

Mrs. .Elizabeth Bart-c- and daughter,
Llzzio, loft town y for Tiffin, O.,
whero they intend to spend two or three
weeks as tho vuests oi friends

Mrs. Philip Staufftr, wife of ono of our
former townsmen, and who has boon ill tha

'l"" lW ,W6f 8 Rt hra, W''k03
Barre, is slowly improving hopes aro
now entertained for ber rccovory.

William Barker and sifter, Miss Ida, of
Laramie, Wyoming, are in town. Misi
Barker will remain here, but Mr Barker,
who speaks in glowing terms of the West
Intends to return there In tho course of a
fow woi ks.

Dr. V. O. Smith, tho eminent FMIndol-pbi- a

specialist who spent tbe past week at
tbo Ferguson House In town, loft for Dan-vill- o

yeste day, leaVitg a host of nowly
mado frlend9 behind. Or. Smith has a
largo acquaintance in the coal regions, but
has met with special fivor here atd will bo
cordially weloomod wbonever ho visits us
again, oithur profeelonally or for pleasure.

I. O, O. 1'., Notice.
A special meelincr ol Plank Illdco Lodiro.

No 880. I. O OP, will be held this
(Tuoday) evening at 0 o'clock, lor tho
purpoie of making anamrnionU to attend
ih rnari nr ii. i,.,v,0, ,i
Jones, ol Lost Creek The funeral will
take plaoe on "Wednesday at 2 o'clock,
p. m. All memben are requested to to
present. By order of

D. S. Owkns, N. Q.
Attest: E D. Beddaix, Seu'y.

County Mectliics.
County Chairman Davis ha announced

tho following publio ineelingB fo this week:
This evening at St. Nichnlar; Wedno-da- y

at Morea, Thursday at Delano, Friday at
Pottsvillo and Saturday at Maha-io- City.
Conirroesman Brocius, i f Lmoaster; Maj.
S. A. Loscb and lion. O. N. Urumra will
bo tho principal spoikors.

Obituary.
Samuol Jonos, 33 years of age, died at

the home of bis parents in L ist Creek
Sunday night. II u bad bson ill but a short
time. Tho docpaped was a momber of tho
famous Jones musical family. lie was a
member of Plank Bidgo Lodge, No. 880,
I. O O. F of town. The funeral will
take place at 2 p. ru., and tbe
remains will bo interred in tbe Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery here,

Fuse of CitAROE. Before buying wrlto
to MeMrs, F, Ad. Richter & Co., 310
Broadway, Now York CI y, for tho valu-
able book, "Ouldo to UeaMi." and road
the Indorsements that tho "Anchor Pain
Expeller" resolve at tho bands of promi-
nent pbyslalana. 20 prize medals awarded
to tho manufacturers of this vatuablo prep-
aration. 3t

A Iloxlnir. Sltttch,
It is announced that William UiUon, et

town, and John GalUgher, of (Jlrardville,
have been matched to box twnty rounds
fur fl(K) a ti lo and that th tnaleo will
co-n- ff it All'titown m Oil r l!Uh,
r xt

la r 'a ' b tbo Ifa ' rs)
r . Uf, h s ( r 6 a if

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

LOCAL MATTERS BREIPLY
REPORTED.

SHENANDOAH'S SANITARY LAWS

"Peter'1 Handles Scworal Local
Questions That are Now Agi-

tating tho Minds of Our
Pooplo.

ql HE pooplo of tho bor- -

J WSJ 1. !.L ...!.UU)U VIOW WilU aiis
faction tho efforts o'
the borough authnrtie.o
to put up breastworks
against any possiblo
Invasion of cbolora.
Tho start has been a

cood one. Let the
good work go on, and lot the people who have
heretofore been dull in their appreciation
of the truth get upon thoir feet and give
the offirwls all the aid they possibly can.
The FitUHtion with re gird to cholera at the
ports of entry may bo described as decid
edly encouraging, but that should in no
way woakon tbo energies of our citizens in
cleunii g up, We must bo ready for the
unexpected.

V .

Paved stroets would savo the borough
ho ivy annual expenditure, and the saving
would enable tbo peoplo to secure that
which they aro sorely in need of sewerage.
Surface, drainage will k ep tho borough in
hot water until soweraco is established.

Perbap", after all, the late fight betwoon
"De Ato," the "Seven," ho joint com
mittee and olhen will result in a b nellt to
all concerned and a better feeling will take
root for tbo near future. A dispoaili n is

growing on all sides toidrop hostilities nnd
turn combined attention to paved streets
and the soldiers' monument. Thoro i

nothing else at pro-un- t to keep the peoplo
thinking.

V
The World's Fnir .managers hive ismed

several circulars touching upon tho public
school quistbin recently and they appeal to
tho intorost f all people interested in tho
worthy institution: Ono circular an-

nounces tht each public school pupil can
have nn opportunity to p'aco a sample of
his or her schoo work on exhibition at tl o
Columbian Exposition, provided tbe work
em stand tbo tisls of eiamination.

V
Among the passongers who alight d at

the Lohigh Valley dt pot this morninK wero
Alfred Kelcy, wife and members of bis
' Vldow Murphv's Goat" com, any. The
goat was on band, too. It is u knowing
animal and winked Amusingly at John
Smothers when he shoutod, ''Ferguson
House." Kelcy and tbo goat will appear
at tho theatre this evening. The latter
that is the goat is not like the regulation
Shenandoah breed, it is said. It does not
chow tin cans and bill posters' bucket.
Since it has made Us debut upon tho ste.go
the goat has foresworn such faro.

Tbo Herald las very wlsoly concluded
not to make anv correction of a tides in its
columns until it first thoroughly investi-
gates tho statement mado by tho parties
asking for tbo corrections. This- - deoition
has been brought about by the discovery
that in casts where such requests havo i

ben made the parting making them have
bem ignorant of tho facts. or
purpoely misrepresented thorn. Oo
Saturday last ibo IIkrald published
tbo sen tenet) imposed upon Auguit Del-cam- p

by Jud,e Porshing. One of
relatives called upon a Herald

representative on Sunday and stated that
the report wa wrung and that the sentence
was not s severe as stated in the paper.
The Herald caused an examination of
the 1'oIUviIIh records to be made yeitwd-i-

and has learned that the sontunco was just
os published.

V
"Ah, bal" shouted ono Utile boy to

another on Centre street jesterday, "Your
mama was at school and you wot
nt t th re. The loachor says you aro going
to l expended "

""What do I caro," answered tho other,
"I can roinstitute."

A number of firemen passed through
town y on tbe numerous oast bound
trains, bound for tho firemen's convention
at Hazleton, Shenandoah will not send
largo delegations until Thursday, when tho
parado will Uko placo. The Columbia,
Pboonlx and Rescue companies will be
represented in lino. Tbe Columbia will
take tbe Grant band with them.

V
In conversation with a young lady at the

house of a friend's, a few days ago, tbo
phrases, "my lady friend" and "my gn-tleui-

friend" was vory often used by thU
fair damsel, There are few more grating
phrasos and fe more itriolly tabooed by
well tpokon people than thoso I have quoted.
It you want to express the facts It must bo
dono In simrte phrasos, as "I have a
friend, a gentleman," or "a friend of mine,
a lnd,y;" of course, unless you feel
that it is necessary to state
that friend is a lady or
gentlemn, jou can use "man" or
' worn n " in fact, it has become the
praoti- u-- preference to
to t rirer a m st entirely Tho m st per- -

lc t aay d ies not objoot to boing called a

woman the glories in it ra'.her. As for
tbe men well ihy are just called men.
How ridkulous it would be if they InsUted
on being called gentlemen whonever ono
spoke to them. It would bo like Thack-
eray's valet In "Pendencis," who was
"gontioman's gentleman."

HERB AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning: Different

Sections of thu Jtvglon.
Ladies of MahHnoy City havo organised

a guitar and mandolin club and havo hired
an inttruclor.

Sbumukin men employed by the borough
in digging a sewer beyond Mullon's
foundry while at work struck an old
drill which it is believed was driven more
than forty years agn.

Tbo Shamokin Borough Council has
passed an ordinance ostabliBbing a Board
of Health which has two physicians as,

members.
Mount Carmel is to bo lighted up with

firty aro lights, the Borough Council of
that place having passed an ordinance to
that effect at its last meeting. Tho cost will
be ?90 per light.

A IJIaze on Coal Street.
The firo companies worn tummoned to a

house on Coal Etrcet, botween Marketalloy
and White street, at half psst nine o'clock
last night. A high wind was blowing
clouds of dust tbroueh tbe streets when tbe
electric alarm sounded the tapp and many
at once recalled the conflagration of 1883.

"Thin is a bad night for a lire," thoy said.
Toe flames wero Iocs' ed in tho kitchen
shanty at tho rear of the house occupied by
John B. Uise and owned by M. H. Kehler.
Tbo Gro had cccured good headway and
tho shanty was completly wrapped in
flamos. The prompt work of the firemen
subdued thorn, howevor, and in about 20
minutes the companio were on their way
back to their quartnrs. The fire is supposed
to bnve b-- caused by the heating of tbe
woodwork about tbo range in tho kitchen.
The damage was light. Whilo somo of the
Hook and Ladder Company men were
handling a Uubcock in the shanty tbo ap-

paratus became unmanageable. Some of
the acid flew into tho oyos of Patrick
Keoley and over tho hands of other?. Tbe
men who received tbo dose suffered severe
pain lor a while, but rocoverod from tbe
effects in a few minutes.

lixpcrlenco or un Kx.Cliampiou.
Athlethes and men who take ordinary-outdoo-

exercise such as walking, running,
bicycle riding, jumping, svimming, tonnls,
etc., are often tbo subjects of acuto troubles.
Tho experienco of an walker
will bo of interest to nil who are afflicted,
Harry Bp'oks writes:
"No. 321 E 19th St , Now York, Apr. 2,'8G.

"Numerous statements relative to tho
merits of different plasters having been
brought to my attention, I tako this op-

portunity to state that I have used Allcock's
Porous PIaters for over 20 years and pre-
fer them to any other kind. I would
furthermore state that I was very sick with
catarrh of the kidneys, and attribute my
recovery entirely to Alloock s Porous
Plasteis."

"Whlow Murpliy'a lml."
At Ferguton's theatre tbo

great and only Koloy, supported by
a great company, including London's
famous prima donna, Lillio LsRose, will
present Col. Theodore Hoppenheimer'a
London ptoduotion of "Widow Murphy's
Goat," rightly termed a of fun It
mado all London scream with delight for
SOB pwiformancea Special new bcenery
painted by Seavy & 0, cf New York
oily, also props and calcium lights will bo
used in ibis performance. In faot every-
thing that was used In the London produc-
tion will be seen at the theatre
This is the sami oompany that will appear
at Urn GraDd Opera Houw, Chicago, during
the World's Fair.

The Trua lMxutivu 1'rlinilple
Of tbe plants used iu maiiufaoturing tbe
ploasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently Umficial effect on the human
system, while tbe cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-
icines, are permanently injurious. Boing
well informed, you will use the true rem-
edy only. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

l.eUKtio or Itepubllcau Cluln.
The Republican Stale League conventiou

will be held at Williamsport on Wednes-
day, September 28th. Tho occasion will
mark the opening of tho campaign in the
Keyttone State.

Jumbo.
The people north of tho mountain when

at tho county Beat will find it to their ad-

vantage to visit Jumbo, tho largoU man In
Pennsylvania. Mr, John Trout is genial,
pleasant and a good fellow all around. He
keeps the beet of liquors, wines, beers and
cigars. Aleo serves hot lunch from U to Yi
o'clock every morning. His weight is
380 lbs.
9-- . 208 W. Market Street

Hpenkt for ltneir.
Undor tbe manacomont of Edwin O.

Majtum, general manager of the Potts-vil- le

Homo M A. Lifo Insurance Com-

pany, In the pact two years 7,000 pollclea
havo been Issued. In that brief period
the oompany has paid over 8,000 in claims,
Mr, Mayluro's management speaks for it-

self.

Household aooilA for Sate,
l'ftttioi witbing bargains In household

gondscanbjya pru;,ta tale at tho house
of David Parry 800 Fw t Lino street.

Fine photc , GOi per dzon, at Keageyi


